
Pan- Asian food, inspired by the
bustling streets of Eastern
Asia 

Please let our staff know if you have any allergies or dietary

requirements that we should be aware of 

Ask your server if we can modify any of our dishes to

accommodate your dietary needs 

Allergen information

vegan vegetarian gluten free

* can be modified to be gluten free and/or vegan 



 Small plates for one or to share

Bites on the side

Chicken gyoza

Duck gyoza

Prawn crackers

Asian Salt and pepper ribs

Asian Salt and pepper chips

Chicken satay skewers

  Marinated overnight served with peanut satay sauce

Kimchee

Bang-bang butterfly prawns

Bang-bang cauliflower

Chicken wings
Spicy Korean wings 

 Glazed in our homemade Korean sauce

Adobo wings

 Braised in filipino soy and vinegar sauce

Asian Salt and pepper wings

tereyaki wings

Extras
Steamed jasmine rice

Egg fried rice

Kimchee fried rice

Adobo fried rice

chips

£8.65

£8.65

£8.65

£9.75

£5.75

£8.95

£6.30

£9.75

£7.45

£4.00

£4.50

£8.95

£8.65

single £8.95

£3.25

£4.95

£4.95

£4.45

£2.95

Edamame
Seaweed salad 
Vegetable gyoza
Vegetable springroll

sharer £15.00



 

 two fluffy steamed buns with fresh cucumber and

pickled onions served with a side of chips.

Bao buns 

Salmon bao bun

Korean chicken bao bun

Pork chasu bao bun

Crab bao bun

Ramen Bowls
Slurp it up like nobody’s watching -fresh noodles bathed in a

mouthwatering broth, topped with spring onions,marinated egg & choice

of proteins 

Soy- Bean based

broth 

 Choose your broth 

soy sauce-based

broth

creamy, pork-based

broth

Japanese fried chicken,  
 sesame seeds

Chasu pork, tereyaki &
sesame seeds

Tonkotsu broth with pork
Chasu, togarashi, fresh
chillies, chilli oil 

Prawn Ramen
Miso or Shoyu ,tofu,packchoi,
rice noodle
& mix   vegetables

Miso broth with sirloin
steak,teriyaki,sesame
seeds, pakchoi 

Tofu bao bun

£13.65

£12.65

£12.65

£12.65

£13.65

£17.25

£17.25

£16.45

£13.75 £20.65

£16.45

MISO SHOYU TONKOTSU

Prawns,  sesame seeds

Veg & Tofu Ramen Wanago Special Ramen

chicken Karaage Ramen Pork Chasu Ramen Devils Ramen

**

mi-ton

a mix of our special

house broth 



Pad thai  rice noodles stir fried with beansprouts, egg,

tofu, & tamarind sauce.

chicken pad Thai

beef pad Thai 

prawn pad Thai

veg & tofu pad Thai

wana curry?

Thai curry Aromatic curries With your choice of protein, fluffy rice

& mix vegetables

Pick your curry1.

Yellow curry green curry red curry

Japanese katsu
curry

Sweet based curry, caramelised onion, coconut milk, soy &

honey

Vegetable & tofu  Chicken [+£1.50]prawn [+£2.50]

2. Choose your protein

Beef [+£2.50]

WOK-HEROES

Indonesian style friend rice with red
onions, mixed peppers, lime leaf,
tomatoes, green beans & topped with
fried egg

Nasi Goreng 

+Chicken +prawn [+£2.25] 

Thai Holy Basil
stir fried proteins, seasonal
vegetables with homemade
holy basil sauce served with
rice +Vegetable 

& tofu  
+Chicken  [+£1.50]+prawn [+£2.25] 

+Beef [+£2.25]

Pork Belly Adobo
A Filipino favourite! Braised pork belly
with soy and vinegar served with rice
and salad

Sweet and sour chicken
chicken thigh, peppers, onions,
pineapple, sweet and sour sauce
served with rice

Beef loc lac 
a cambodian / french inspired stir fried
dish with beef, onions peppers served
with rice

£14.95

£17.25

£14.95

£17.25

£14.95

£16.25 £17.25

£16.25

£16.25

£14.95

Big bowl that feeds the soul! 

upgrade to egg fried rice for £1.50


